
5537 Broadway, Bronx, NY 10463 www.shinebx.com
shinebxlife@gmail.com

Name: Phone:

Address: Email:

City St Zip:

* Consignment Fee 80/20 Split (80% goes to Consignor (Item Owner) / 20% goes to Consignee (Shine))

* Cashout Prices will be determined by our discretion

* 30 Day Binding Period (A 10% fee is assessed if binding period is broken)

DATE

QTY Agreed Sell Price

Total

Date

Date

Consignment

PAYMENT (Check / Paypal (3% Fee))

718-549-3260

CONSIGN / CASHOUT

Consignee Signature:

This Agreement is made between:

Consignor Signature:

DESCRIPTION (Style Name / SKU / Color / Size)



Email:

Date:

1. The Consignment Rate will be a 80/20 Split. 80% of the sold price will go to the Consignor, 
and 20% will go to Shine.

Consignor: Owner of the Item   /   Consignee: Shine

9. Non Local Consignors must ship the items to our location Double Boxed, with the itemized

help decide a good rate. Supply and Demand will play its role.

5. Consigned Footwear must have the Original Box and packaging. We accept Brand New or Gently Worn.

Print Name:

2. When the Item is sold, the Consignor has the option of payment in the form of a check or Paypal.
If Paypal is chosen, then the consignor is responsible for the paypal fees associated with this option.

3. Early Break of Consignment within 30 days: The Consignor will pay a 10% fee to take the item off of our
consignment agreement. 10% fee will be charged against the agreed sell price.

4. Prices will be decided and agreed upon between both parties. We will provide Market price measures to 

Signed Consignment forms enclosed within the shipment. Shipping fees will be paid by Consignor.
Please use your own discretion whether to insure the shipment or opting for signature confirmation.
We will not be responsible for items shipped to us, until they are signed or confirmed received by our staff.

7. Consigned Outerwear or Apparel must be Brand New or Gently worn.

8. All items will be accepted or rejected under our own Discretion

Consignment Agreement

Consignor Address:

Consignor Signature:

www.shinebx.com

By signing this, you have read the Consignment Terms of Agreement

6. Consigned Leather goods should have Authenticity Cards and Box. We accept Brand New or Gently Used.


